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f ft e enemy of free trade. 
V,"J protection. African 
Lrican industries, Gov. Me-
/ •' <rrcat applause.) 

I '  a Gentlemen, and my *el-
| aThe only time until  now 

i- been permitted to look 
uf an audience in the city 

Is in w h t 'n  l h e  

1  beloved Of all Ameri-
,'l-psslnr. a" assembled bust 
l ie *as then representing the 

f the Kepublican party and 
That gifted statesman, that 

'  -ican is gone, but thu prin-
" l i e  represented theu still 

h* ,inrer to the American peo-
t'l have ever been since the 

for the freedom of man 
< tlrcady made in your state, 

audiences. I have come to 
i ijiit-Dce for a little while if 

irV put with me. (Disturbance.) 
v '.vns, I know from my obser-
h ist 'two weeks how difficult 
'  r hall large enough for the 
" ^s year. (Applause.) If 
, . l t iee will  be patient with me 
wh.h and bear with me, I 
j. to make myself heard by 

';T, 1S92, a Republican na
rration which had been In 

. government for nearly four 
h bad administered the gov-

- singular ability and fidelity, 
f which stood one of our 

• • icaa presidents, Benjamin 
• -t  applause), was by the de-

. vrtprican people voted out of 
i Democratic administration 

S" that for nearly nineteen 
lunocratic party had been in 
r'  3l of every branch of the 

, r iment; and for the greater 
• • me i t  has been engaged in 

•• - iff. 
mion* to Pass Judgment. 
us long period, while it is only 
jyrs, they are the longest nme-
ss.ace the war (great applause). 

Ute had an opportuaity for 
steadied by the discipline 

> Ami as they have had little 
;jp> them, they have employed 
: ;.me in sober, serious rellec-

ogress must have observed 
,• have revised their opinions 

i:i'f were not so long in revising 
» as the Democratic congress 
•vryation of the Union. I come 
"i much jaded from a dozen or 
'is.r.g the tariff; and that th»:y 
burning with anxiety from one 
. tvuntry to the other to pass 
u;,: u a Democratic president and 

o congress. We have been at 
ior nearly two years. The 

is been frne but the ultimate cost 
[vtry great. It has been a sort of 

education from whkdi nobody 
t ided (laughter), and while it 
. Lsive I feel that its lessons 
racticable, profitable and per-

lUvulsion of Sentiment. 

\'r  JU. one of the highest forms 
J. a is experience, and it is the 
|-i- and enduring of all forms of 

The people have been thmk-
who have not been thinking 

Y-iliag (laughter)—feeling the 
! i ; : ' ^a '"d times wrought by the 
n<f. Even the eyes if blinded 

Ijidv.- been opened, and those who 
never seen any good in the 

.--jwrty, and who have repeatedly 
lixiiivy a fraud and a robbery, and 
• th-culminating atrocity of class 

»re now ready for 

r \tr. Reed (great applause) was elected bjr 
m increased and overwhelming majority. 
(Appla«ue.) 

Even the South Revolt*. 

"Not only, my fellow-citizens, has this 
revulsion taken place in the North, but we 
see evidences of it In the South The 
sugar planters of Louisiana, less than a 
month ago. met in convention in the city 
of New Orleans. It was a convention com
posed of men who hitherto had always 
acted with the Democratic party—Demo
crats by tradition, education and by cus
tom, who had believed that the Industrie# 
of this country could be trusted with that 
purty, and had vot«d it repeatedly into 
power, at last were forced to abandon that 
position and publicly proclaim that the 
Democratic party cannot be trusted with 
the material interests of the country; and 
they declare their alliance hereafter with 
the national Republican party. We bid 
them welcome, as we bid the tens of thou
sands and hundreds of thousands of Demo
crats all over the country, who this year 
mean to ally their fortunes with the Re
publican party for what it represents and 
for what It accomplishes. 

lUvery Industry Injure#. 
"What, my fellow citizens, has been the 

occasion for this marvelous change in 
the public mind? It can be answered in 
a single sentence: The Democratic presi
dent and the Democratic congress have 
been running this government for niue-

iiminntjiiMf 
| l  '  

•iSiJSI# 

I 
" W> have evtrvfMng ue had i:i ISO! th:> v-1'- M 

teen months, and during that time little 
else has been running. (Laughter and ap
plause). Every enterprise of the people 
has been interfered with; every industry, 
every occupation, every investment has 
been disturbed. I care not what in
vestment or property or value you 
name, every one have been Injuriously 
affected since Uhat fatal November day 
in 1H92 (Applause). Labor has been little 
employed, and when employed, at greatly 
reduced wages. There han been no cessa
tion in the waste of wealth, wages and 
property, in all these months. Universal 
distress has hung over this people and the 
appeals to charity have never been BO uni
versal and incessant, and their necessity 
never so masife.st, as during these mouttuj. 
Congress has (rifled with the sacred trust 
confided to it by the people, has imperiled 
their investments, their property and their 
occupation; bav« quarreled among thjem-
selvcs; quarreled, and then compromised, 
and upon their own testimony have been 
compromised. 

I£v«>r» thing but Prosperity. 
"We have everything we had in 18S2 

tbla year but prosperity (applause and 
laughter) and that we bartered away for 
a change of administration. We have got 
the same money we had In J892, we have 
got the same men, we have got the same 
manufacturing plants, we have got the 
same splendid skill, enterprise and genius 
in our jK;ople. but we have got a new man
agement. and the people of this country 
hav. n't confidence in that management. 
(Applause.) And is It to be wondered at? 
Why they haven't had any experience In 
managing the government since before the 
war. (Loud applause.) 

A I.ii  unb on Vila*. 
"Senator Vilas says in his speech which 

I had lying on the desk, delivered in the 
city of Madison on the Cth of September, 
that we never had sutih prosperity 
(laughter) from the beginning of the war 

ist 
:as| 

witlj 
ilsion 
he 
!, in 

aad a change. (Ap-
Tnose for the most part 
'»? the change, ar;d those v ho 
^ tho change, have been re-

unhapuy ever since. There 
is cev»« been in the history 

•cu::try such a revulsion in public 
so short a while as In the 

,u0a3 ®eaten in almost every 
?  cuion in 1S92, the Republican 

t  moment lowered iU ban-
pia.ise.) it valued Its principles 
Pn  Of feat than in victory, for they 
^ ^wked to serve in a slnglw 

i, J were invoked because they 
IN? .v foundations of truth and 
[.. ; benefit of the American 
['•M'Plause.) 

wf Year'* Rleetlonti. 
Ir« !° where  elections were 
loiioim» ba t t l e  on the old lines, pii.j  f r o m  t h e  

I l ie* Ugj II l  vi / • • v »*• *** v  " . 
a  re* i as we had during the (Irst administration 

ct. 
;tV 

lote 

of the 
- -  iMviseu juagment of 

tribunal in l^;;; and in Massa-
ktive s t ronK. intelligent. 

t v »  c o m m o n w e a l t h .  that had 
I, ymocra t ic  governor for two suc-
lin i'"fo the  democratic governor 

*>rniV"' .WiS ^ , sldaced, by the voice 
-•Pie of Massachusetts with a Re-

fcpEl° r  U y  a  m a->o r l ty o t  3 6 '* 

^b»' bad » Democratic gov-
. voice of the people In 1893 

Irta^n i. rae r  JU(iKnient and elected 
l(. . y a majority of more than 
but In °hi«. ^hlch had 

if in ";c; more than a thousand 
Ibv h, • ' l ts  P0()Ple having been 
lecoh»i!fmn and  by  Prejudice, after 
lickM a t i 0 l l >  g a v e  t 0  l h e  Repub
lic , I"ore than 80.000 plurality. 
It a c 'n state of New 
Won*! e,e^tlon held in two 

<i®" th flr icts  'n t^ iat  Kreat city, 
l^y' p Republican candidate, was 
Plstrlffre.»I}lai1 a  thousand majority, 
ad iaJ given President 

majority In 1832. (Ap-

l*er» •# °ther congressional district, 
Vian/ 1Khol (Ja  o f  Democracy and 
fcu ."emoeratic majority of 

l*ti, '  :  in 1892 was reduced to a 
lAon! !f. 'Ural i ty  o i  l esa  than 4,000 In 
llv t, |  "Se-J Then we swept on to 

I 1 ,1  February, 18!)4, a con-
fidirl was  t0  ' )e  elected, and 

Vic® of '"'"'• 'bean, that veteran in 
. ( 'G,intry, the author of 

Ptaibvn '  ( i a lu-sba A. CJrow. was 
iPfeedL ' ' ' 'Publicans, and receive<l 
•i fhJute f l  majority of 185.000. (Ap-

statea f.0cr°83  the country to the 
!  a« oho »6K0n 8  vo 'ce  was heard in 

lliae andVi"' uote8  for  the Republi-
|Bt,' J\?, Republican party. Then 

iinmt1?- iD  SePtember, and then 
Itato n,' a t ' '  y  fon,iwing the I 
iliia,; "e  Htate of Maine, save t< 
J» , ? l , s® r i^rly 40.000 plur 
I' ' , s : '  -i has never been g 
|i ,. 1  t.iat state before, (api 
| ;  fjemdid statesman. t ! l  

h< house of representai 

of President Cleveland. Why of course 
we had prosperity during the first admin
istration of President Cleveland. We 
were living under Republican laws, and 
we had a Republican senate that stood in 
the pathway of any proposed change by a 
Democratic house and a I )em""a^'c  

president. He beasts of the «P^did  

plus President Cleveland turned over 
to President Harrison. He boasts 
of the credit of the government 
during those four years. Why bless bis 
soul every dollar of it was co lected un
der laws written by the Reiuihllcan party^ 
Every one of them. (Applause.) An the 
country knew, every business man under 
Sir flag know, that while the senate re
mained Republican they could not^ change 
or amend a line of those laws. <fpp , au^ 
All Mr. Cleveland did during his four yrnrs 
was to execute Republican law. The 
trouble now Is there is no Republican sen
ate there is no Republican house and 
they are doiag business on their own hook. 
(Laughter.) They have got no aid from 
that great conservative party th.it gu 'dwi 
this country through war and 
for more than thirty years and 
it with a'prosperity and a glory, tho like 
of which had never been seeai befcie. But. 
my fellow citizens, they have passed a law 
a tariff law such as it is (laughte >• 
la* which nobody aPP ro

A
vee

I l lw
of  

lives under our flag- A wb 'cf t
a  

the president of the United State de 
dared was in violation of party print 
plea and party pledges, ami 
passed he did not see bow 'h  Du 'ocr i i

t  
nnrtv could look the people ot tne 
country "n the face- (Applause). And 
which after Its passage be decUire 
to be 'the very communiBin ol p- . 
L law which he reined to' -^A^* 
which he did not have tlu (  ^ 
veto. That man uf courage, tU ^ ^ sa j<)  

independence, that man o won-
ho is bettor than his par'*>• city the 
der Cb.. SMiator VWJ 1» 
other night quoted the ^pani i 
when he said you mustn t tl•«* ^ hte r  

the breakfast you have » • • c j l i ze l i s>  
and applause.) A law, ray r'om-
which never was s 'd«nf of tb? hous"; 
mittee on Ways and Wea '  f , ,  re (1  i iy  the 
never was deliberately ^'^^e- Lver 
Kinance committee J r . ,nf ( , r i .ncn c o m m i t -

was considered by th^ _ ^ ̂  cfa tll8 

tee uf the oniy  three days 
house of represeutatnes iw [ )eve!. t0  

before 1^ Ona^ pas t !_ ree  days 

SSmm icca* .«.">•• •»«» "KR'"° 

that'blll '  or 'oo « 
biht, ..one- (AfT>l«»«-> A '"J „ r. Hill. 

r.\° 
OUt> A .Irprt^ was in violation of every 
try. de , ' l a red  He not only spoke 
Democratic P^»^e  

>d a f ;a ins t  u. ai.d 

.led by g.v.ng him a » » 
„or in the Mills of 

Jland I ordinarily dwagi-' wjtb him) 

c«" r  

"If Pfl'iilryr I tltu i* ri' ht ttr/fi woo. has gw Itp 
in pru'f AI/IIV h h>u h><n made free, then free trade 
i* a tar (Hid not the tariff." 

(laughter) says has not the approval of a 
thousand people in the United States; and 
1 believe him. It  has no friends here. Its 
friends are beyond the sea (great cheer
ing!. They owe no allegiance to our gov
ernment or fidelity to our flag. 

Mr, Wi.son ttuibblca. 
"I see Mr. Wilson made his opening 

speecsh to his constituents at Charle.Mu>\ n. 
\V. Va. He made it  yesterday. When he 
was on the other side, banqueted by the 
great commercial body of London, he said: 
"The Republicans for thirty years have 
be^n putting up defenses to keep your 
products and the products of other nations 
out. The Democratic party is now en
gaged in tearing down those defenses." 
That was his London speech. His Oharies-
town, W. Va., speech he has amended so 
It reads according to the newspapers tf to
day. "The Republican party have been 
for thirty years building up defense*. The 
Democratic party is now engaged in tear
ing them down--not to let your pro
ducts in. as he said in London-—'but to 
let our ptHiltirt . i  out." (laughter.) 
Why my di>t 'n*u!»hed friend don't  
seem to ronipr- 'het 'd that we don't  
put any tariffs on things that are going 
out. We put our tariffs on things that 
come in. (Applause.) !  will tell  you what 
bis policy has done. It  has put working-
men out on th- (.-treats and has beggared 
industry all over the United States, (Ap
plause.! But my fellow citizens, bad as 

, their bill  is.  even before it  had become a 
i law under the constitution, the president 
' having refused to sign it ,  every Democratic 

badi-r from Mr. Cleveland down—now re
member this was after the passage of the 
law, after eighteen months of uncertainty 
and distress and disquietude among the 
business men of the country, after the 
distress of the wage earners of the coun
try, after they had passed their law, 
they publicly announced to the business 
of the country that their law is not a set-

! t lement of the question at all;  that It is 
:  but the beginning; that it  is the first 

.«!(*[) In lhe direction «>f tariff ri 'ferta; that it  is 
tlie entering wpdue to frw trade. Why. even 
Mr. CIcveHnd **?« the war tins wtly just be
gun. War aj;al<iKl what? War a«aiti*t the in-
diifitrieu and oeroprttions of the peoffle. War 

f against whom? Aeainst M* owu fellow <'itiwn« 
. i ni+ whose republic lie preside# t.y the voice of 
'  the p»*o{>le. f ie has tucouie a warrior in !*'iu'e. 
'  l ie was a peace man lu war. (Great cheer!at; ) 

Ami s>t while t!iC l-usiwus interests of this inun-
try hitve b«<fi waltlnc all tlu*^> months for some-

j t idiwr no mutter what. w> they c«uhl iidjusl their 
I l-unliicHH to it .  they pnhU-iy pn«elalm that you 
- B> f l  not try to adjimt vonr business to It  for 
: this is only the bejrinnifi* and w hnvT |Ktt an-
|  ol!w iu«stoo of tin- j»r<-s"«i<t oonsc-w* In which 

we have full cviimil of the Kuwrumeiil.  I>o you 
kix.w how t® stop Uita further war oa our ta-
Jasti-ieaV" 

A »oi<er "Ton net '  
People Want Tld» War Stopped. 

' ' I  believe the p+ejiU1  di> know h»w to Fto[> 
fan* fiirtiier war on these !r>d'i*frle* I iwlleve 
1  friend i« rifrht.  I  think the pe._,ple of this 
! ry are ready to vote to-day U> help elect a 

• I teiiufiileaa n. ' i t ifxuil lamse of represent utU-es 
which «:il  stoi.  any further autl deeper outs iato 

i nor industrial life. (Cheers,> 
'  "I cannot recall any natloaal contest sine* the 
• war ?•» will® h iiit/i*^ to in-

terestM of tin* Aineri.au pc-i>ie is atHlclied than 
• the mutest which is on us HOW. It  »«• e.e, r a 

1'ei.aMicau hosiv of repreaentatlvea this year, 
tl  en after 'hi- -lih day of Var. l.  next the Dene,-
tratie pwsl.leut and the Democratic s,;nate will 
he isjwerl.^ to intli  t  ajiy further Injury upoa 

i the riuhts ,a-etn»ation*. and investmeiiis 
I t  "tl«* American p.«oj.le. The w-xt rmrional l .«u«e 

1  f r .-i .- .-r!itHti>.-«. if  U was Itepuhdcan. would 
ot henWe to hrinsr us t .aek wtiere we were m 

IJoo t, (is thev would only stand there to jM'e-
vent" any further mis< hief from the hands of 
tf is neuioeratic administration. If,  |»ere,iani-«~ 
"„d 1 would have every worklngman. every l.«sl-

„,;in every farua'r.  every mecliaiile, who 
hoU'tra uie with their presence here to--«J(flit .  re 
rnSr tliat if x>j accident or misfortune we 
sihnuld fall  to elect the house Republican, but 
elect i t  i>eaio< ratlc. tiiei) tiir two years 
or until  the etmclusion of Mr. ( l toeland s p.e;s-
l i .  niiiil  te 'Ui that party would LM># the JKAVCI 
to 'a?ry on tL-lr threat to waue still  further 
l-ir i ' i iou the industries of the |^.{»le ami 
theiefiMe here, in this jrreat industrial city <»f 
I t ih HMkee. with its thou^uids of Hu.n-ifacturltiic 

.Li H I.r.ienrs tuiou which the workiu-men of 
^  fcitv ,l .1 , . I 1dTt,- t :  yon to send to the Na-
tioiul liouse Miinsetuidy who will represent }»ur 

inten>sts and vote for your prosperity 

<u'ir l",w Tariff l-v 
of U'»4---thlt It  Is hetter than tlK» Tariff law of 
1S90 which was our law. lletter fur wlut.  

""A 'voice: •*Kiigl:»tvl." 
(letter Ouly for England. 

• •Q,\nn>iu,dv sivs Ktiglfind. That is ri»rht.  And 
be tarn* no t«-Her testimony th.,n the speee* 
of mr AlU-rt Ilowlatt In Introducing Mr. WII-
fa, at the Chaints-r of C<»nunerce banquet. 
When he said. 'Mr. Wilson t 
t 7 ,Hi an of ins s;i ' ,v'/ I:; ' ' ; ; . / !

, 1n' e^^ hss t-.:n 
^^ulLy^n^Mui. '  <t..-.t l gnter ) Mills have .1^ 

I. .  I . . , . .n •neneil 111 Wales and In \ork*hire and 

the textile induatrie.lyffor^hom ? 

rllln" for any American clti/ .en? Ih^r.r for 

» . '  •  v^iinr uie to a 8iiii . '!<>  tire i t  started 111 
trust.  • c*>nntrv IVilttt  to a 
SllStle wwkintrman to who.ii  t t  ^.^yer, er^ 
p vmeut. I 'oi.O tiie to a single ^ ,K^? 

I Has It Hilvanccil unjtxxl.v s  wh. 
|  ave vou any sueh clieerit .p news 

'  *j i t».tu>r than flit* hiw trf 18.H». Wnf% 
under thit  law and for the two year* and a 

f In ehlch it  WHS In operation every fa. tor> 

r f  .sii "? r^ , ,« 

[l 'snTe/who rant"l wurk'1*^™" eiui 'd not 
rniusi * V« t  only tint,  but he re-
S. '«H . l i ter WH.U on the avernge thHn he B-b. ;:"i"» ket- wsr^rs 
t Answer uie, UM 'O of Milwaukee? 

"Vone* Tb'»t" Is thfl voice t int coirw* from 
M,.i* ii , ir  er of this eonntry. How mrtriy tneu 
X Vere en,,dcm,l In 1W arc Idle to-day V' 
i  vuli*: • tVoiish'iiIs and thon-.ndo 

Story Told at Lincoln. 
"Yes tJionsaads and thousands of them as r»y 

S'- sr™ ; 

i In lift  o IH' i" 
t 11 the story I saw In tl .e city of M. 

' ' l" s W.erel l  -ke a week aKo last niplu. 
!i?»i on the'^ Saturday N-fore 7«K) men had .^eit 
workin" In tl»'  t in plate fa tory of Messrs. 

deriutfhatis Hros..  were turned out on the 
ree.s '  V' 1 !<><•«use the I i .-mo'-ntile con-

t rresa had rertmed «he tariff on tin plate low 
thev conld no longer control any part of 

J  nmrke iti-oHt a reduction in waKes. My 
k.lTow liti/eiw. we have Kot e<errtOllic we had 
fi.  l«'>2 lull trood times. (Applause !  \\« huw 
«,' , t  U„" n1  li  e dSniMM -  pal! " ' i  nu'he 
lint not *<1 H. tLa'UluftJ An. 

* «»t t  a r  | s  hfttor t ' t i in 01:-^ 
'" ' i l l  e '  it  '  iedm-ew tariffs Well it  doe« red e 1 

11 , |o.-s eiit  down the tariff <>n nearly 
7i.ii  u that we HuiK.rt.  That is true jtn'  

V, ,  i  1 do It for? It tells you XVHit i t  
T, : ' , !r  I t  siiv. It Is done to increase tn-u^ 
v-,,1 v*e It  bad)} eiiottau. (1.mii>; , i ' i . i  l . , i  

V..II toerense ti  e revenue .by re.lu.-ln.-
'  . inc* ofii  vii  tiiat 

>es. ia tMM way, and that Is by lnerea*lss« 

ynwr pnrrhflses frmii abend If ron want t» 
prodnce ne-re reve,,ue with 1, ,hnle» y..n 
must Import itiore foreign goodm. tnufiirt  you"' 
Trtk- tumbler for eMunpi,. .  (K\ libit ln« a 
Bins* from t.-ihie.I The piotecllv.- . ln;\  on 
t.Dlt WHS tit .  per cent viinple. l-;vei> ".<!'» 
Worth of tlmt kuid of ware t ist enmp from Ku 
r<ipe put Into ti .e i• 11i>M. (r.»aMii,v $(}'» Now fie 
IMMWM-ratie tiiii 'T Is itil  |H'r cent. Sup]HwiO >ei 
want ti- put ^O ' I  of revenue (ntn lhe inildie trea^ 
in- under a :io per cent duty, how itiiuiy of 
TBE-M'  L 'I IVSI^S «ill von hav e to import.  

"V"» u®' i  le to ininort i"ort worth, won't 
Jton '  (lee hutidred dollars '  worih under CvtV per 
Cent ; if t i takes S-tio Two h"<id*-ri d-ill/irs '  
worth under :ti» |«>r eent. duty mukeM Jim So 
if vou put the ftnme Huntnni Intu the treasurv 
undi-r :t(> |H'r Cent. t.nilT MS y.ei it., milt r tV• 
|K'r cent, you |MV». got to Import 1n«t twice an 
Itiiiiiy of (he«e lutriKlers. h. 'M eii ' i  tmt'• and every 
tuioblei ji/11 idiiiort Into this coiivitry dispbo'es 
a tumbler which t to tie innde slid nrnv 
tntidc by an American wo>-kinan. (Apjilir.se I 
For every Sihlii  i . . t i : 1l  shipload of till" l.- 'oil  
w«re you hrincr 'r<ttn I 'hinipe yon ilispbice lust 
Hint ipiantlty th;.! Is lea le in I 'n ' ted 

• Wt'ite*. don't  yrm ? And when you dispiace that 
1)1111111 I ty yon di '-pliiee the number of ,A i i ie '- 'cnii 

s w».rHtiien w lio «re required to nia' .e It .  don't  
j ,1011' '  And yon put nmrn iimney into the public 

treasury, lint you .1.> i t  nt t1  e e\p..iis<> ot your 
oun lii l»or. (A pplnuse. 1 Von i-af more wooer 
Info the [.fibtic treiisiiry, because y.m emp'ov. 
foreign Uitior to make your t- ' lsssware; but while 
yi.u nre .1 . ins tlit)t  your awn workmen are idle 
Uis»n the *i reels. 

|  t i»part riot le und Cnainvrlean. 
|  "I mil immnst that jmllry. i t ireat iipidarise.t  

1 I t  Is neither jmiriotle nor Amerienn. Hut they 
SM.V it  will y..ii  1 Mni:- a Uii 'e .  •ip.-r 

.  l i««!!ghler. > Aren't  t IP rigs .heap enousrii  now''  
the merchant want the price of what he 

; sells over his counter fodue. d tail) lower? Does 
! the farmer want the products of his farm re-
i du«od in price stiij  lower?" 

A voice: "No " 
1 "No, they ure unite low enayph. You know 

th«y promifod in 1SU2 thst if ttie farmers would 
•vole the ih-moctt»lie ticket they would have 
I 'dollar wheal. '  t l j iuifiuer. 1 They now Buy they 

meant two hu>heis ior .1 dollar.  
j "l>o you want ii«e priie ot wiml any lower, 
f wool £roMeTN in VS iM-onisiii ' /  A Demoernt ie wesd 

grower In \ \  is> I . IM>1 I I  ton I uie tn-iiay. I was 
• pnssiin; tlinitiirn tue state, that he had votetl for 

liec wool in 1 is: »i:,  and lie istii . l  l ie had couic 
iwlthlu ."> cents of It ,  for lie had sold his wool 

i . .r  cent*, not long before, t l j iuc.ter.) Do >'uu 
1 want the wane* of lals.r any lower? 
|  Voice*: "No." 

j "Well.  theu. vote that way 00 the slstli  of 
'  Noveintier." 
j Voices: "We will." 

Mont llitve Good Wnnei. 
"TMniis c.eap. '!:  My feliow citt/eim, nothlm; 

'  is .-luMp to the American people wnleh comes 
from iiiuoad that tauUes an idie man at I.i .me 
(Applause 1 No ' i irrli 'ultnral priHp.iet that comes 
from t 'ant «n> n atter how low in price, is 
lie-up (o U'e Aril '!  i nil  people, i '  it  leave.,  t '*e 
\ i-e:i '!in product: to rot la tue fields. (Ap-

ph.-iye 1 No prodic t that comes from K IUOIH* is 
I l eap, if i t  ue-niis ti .e his1 ,  of a day s work to 
mi Amerienn worsuvui 1Applaiise. 1 Hie deaiest 
II  iiir in ti ' is wide, wide world ii< i»n.sty. The 
old men in tH-, audience will r»'tnember that 
w !•< ri  Klines v,ere the (s'K^ipest men tiere the 
p. K. re*< t . ,  wlien lite price <if products was the 

'• \.,v.i-t tlM'.v were the hardest to net.  be< (MINO «I>  
|  couldn't  in t aiiythiri;;  for our labor with whieh 

to Imy them. The most prosperous country in 
the world is the country that pays good wages, 

I and I'etH ge,.d prices. 
"There are jost two ways to mulnisin the 

] A merles a work-stsip for the Americnu working-
man, to preserve the Am»r|can market for the 

j Amerlintt) producer. One way is to put the tariff 
!  on the foreicn pnslnct that comiietes wUti our 
|  own high enough to diwomttge the foreicn Itu-
! purtntlon, ami etico'iraj.e home jiroduetbin. (Ap-
j plause.l Tlait Is the lieptildiean w.'iy. The other 

way to do it .  ami It will accomplish the same 
thing, is to reduce the wages of lalior so low in 
this country that no other country eari maoo-
facture as cheaply as we can. (Laughter.) In 
that wav we .an keep the whole world oat.  
Tlat is ttie Democratic, British, free trade, rev-
emie-for-tarlff.  Brlco-Clereliii»«»-<{orman way 
Now I don't  know what you think about i t  here 
in Milwaukee, but I would ten thousand times 
rather make It harder for the foreign prodiei-
to get Into this country than to make it  harder 
for ' the American citieeo to live In this country. 
(Applause.) .  • 

A voice: "That ta the way we think in 
Milwaukee." 

"Then we will hive S splendid rp'jmhllcan 
prottMtlve tariff patriotic victory on the 6tb 
day of Nove<iiber. (Appisuse.) 

"ftid it  ever occur to you, my WIow eit»-
7 ,n-i-cif course it  h«s--tlmt the more work 
there is the U'it  >r the wages? That the more 
dentaad for lat«ir the higher the price paid for 
lslsw. and that the less employment there is 
the lower the w;-ges of labor ? That when there 
is tsie (lay's work ami two men to do it .  
neither of them get as gosxl wages as though 
there were two day's work and only one man 
to'  do ft.  Treo trade gives the one day's work 
to F.uro jie. protection keeps It at heme for 
the lienettt  of our own peoti 'v fAoptHdse.) 

Mr. Vila*' Political Economy. 
"Oh but they say, tbey have reduced the 

duty So they have. Mr. Senator Vilas 
(laughter) give* uti a new lesson In jmlitkal 
footioiny. He says that tree trado reuily in-
cTeases the prb-es of things. He says-find I 
read from his speech of Sept. fl ,  1 «H, delivered 
tw.fon* the I»eniocratic Stale convention at 
111! waukee-'Whst dismal prophecies have the 
political wool growers tus-n wont to give us. 
How they have vaunted the necessity of protec
tion to secure a price Vet when did the 
price of that staple fall as under the Mc
kinley bill .  And no *, having passed the law of 
1SU1 the markets testify its advance within 
eve/i '  a few days since the passage of the new 
law.'  

tit-!*" "'J#'"' ft* fcmm i 
AI 

•li 'iiil^ W/i'l 

and more ttf I t  on m«tmfactnre(t products. The 
••niainder Is on n variety of art idea. This, then.) 

is their vaunt<Hl free list;  and what I have read 
you is a portion of their boasted reduction of 
duty u|>eti foreign products. 

"Some people  thought the trouble In the' 
country today was the money In the eountry. 
Kverv dollar n-e hare got in the Tolled States 
to  day is good, whether jtold. silver or pajter 
loniiev; and the banks are full of money. Money 
was never bv.» eniployetl than It is to-day. 

"Our embarrassment is not with the charac
ter of money we have, or the volume of money 
we have got, but how to get it  out into circu
lation aini.ng the people. To get It info circu
i t  ion among the |x>,)pH' we must have some
thing to n il which soiHolMwiy wont#, and which 
that sonieii.iily is able to pay for; and no mat
ter what we have got to sell,  if we can find 
nobody who wants It n ho ean pay for it .  we 
have L'ot to keep it:  and If we keep It over 
and on hand we lose In whole or in part what 
it .<»*ts us to produce it:  ami as soon as we 
ha\e cot a great quantity on bund we won't 
(mike any more of the same thing; and if we 
don't  make any more of it .  we won't employ 
HIV lalh.r to help us make it;  ami if we 
don't  employ labor to help tm make It.  w« 
won't pay wage*: and if we don't  pay wages, 
wages will lie stopped and one great fsctor In 
the dis 'ributiot) in stopped: arid If we had twine 
as tmich timtie y an ww hare got to-day, we 
would hive to t ' .  t  i t  out by the same pr.x-eilS. 

Slant Restore Confidence. 
"Now iiii> >ody who teaches any other doctrine. 

Is a false teai-her. (Applause.) We have got to 
lime something to fetch it  out.  and the only way 
is to rest,  re  confidence The only way to get 
fiat found. 1)1 e back Is to detent the party that 
•!< *1 r«».visl f ins .  on idence. (Applause.) No party 
oi I1  is i i iuutry .  an |>erniiuit ntly stand iti  the 
patuway of our prosperity It  may retard onr 
prosperity. It  nwy 1 hceij It ,  i t  may interfere 
with It.  aa it  has done and is now doing, but1  

110 party can permanently stand in the way of, 
the prosjsvity of this iimgiiiticent country, with 
our splendid resources, and tee matchless energy 
oi onr piuple, and the party that gets in the 
way of t lat will pet out of the way Just as 
simti as the p«*ople con assert themselves in a 
constitlitlot.ai way and change the policy of the 
govei uuieut I Applause, i 

"The IMnocruth party, as at present of-
t ieere . l ,  is the in-ist remarkable party in history. 
It  is for anything to get power; and then it  is 
never fi>r anything which got it  piwer. (Laugh
ter.! It  was for the free ami unlimited coinage 
of sliver when it  was out of (wiwer, and used 
to \Z<I through the Idle ceremony of passing a free 
onitiago bill  In the house when the Republicans 
had tie senate amt president. and then go Ixirk 
to their const If mi: ts and state. "See. we wera 
in fivor of free silver, but the Republican setl-
iiti* and the Repuhlh-nn president ivould uot per
mit .sir t>4il to pass." Now they have full 
p. wer in the Federal government; power over 
.  very branch of congress, they have bad that 
power for nineteen moat lis,  und you haven't  
heard about the free and unlimited coinage >f 
silver. They have given to silver the hardest 
blow It ever received 

Tooin af the Worat Trusts. 
"They posed in the campaign of IH02 as th» 

enemies of the trusts, i 'oori (heir own confes-
JCOII  they have been the willing tools of the worst 
trusts in the I 'nited Slates. They declared Itt  
hs:>2 that they were the greatest friends labor 
ever had; and since they have been in power, 
by their Industrial policy they have dealt to 
labor the deadliest blow it  ever received. (Ap
plause 1 

"But. mv fellow cltteen*. what eLie could you 
have expected from a party put in power by a 
lot of differ! 11* forces? Why. who voted for 
Mr. Cleveland and a IX-mocratlc congress? 

A voice: "I did." 
"Vou won't do It any more. Why, who 

voted for him? The free silver men voted for 
him. The single standard men voted for him. 
The double standard men voted for him, and 
flit '  gobibugs—ii* they are sometimes called on 
Wall street—voted for him. The men who were 
opposed to It.  and those who believed tlmt the 
government should issue all the currency of tha 
country, voted for him. The single tax mm, 
the disciple of Henry George, voted for him; 
and the people op|M»sed to all such vagaries 
voted for him. The I)emocratic protectionists 
voted for l»lm. Iteeanse he didn't  !>etleve that 
the party would destroy the Industries of the 
eountry, and the pemocratie five trader voted 
for him because he believed the party wonld 
demolish all  lhe custom houses of the muntry. 
The I>emoersitlc jieiisioner voted for him. and 
those who don't  l>Hleve much In pensions voted 
for him. K very body who was dissatisfied voted 
for him and for a Iii-m.-eTatic c<<ng!e«», and 
everybody who thus voted has tieeri dissatisfied 
ever since. (1 nuehter mid soplause t 

A Woril lor the Old Soldier. 
"And now, my fellow cltir.ens. t ired as I am, 

I want to call your attention Just for a moment 
to another subject- I do not like the treatment 
of the soldiers of this country by this ad
ministration. I never have advocated excessive 
jM'i isioits.  but I Iwdieve that any man wtio 
served his oountry and was disabled in Its sorr-,  
ice. Is entitled to receive a pension from (lie 
government which he heljied to save, ((.real) 
applause, i 1 do in»t l ielieve, either, that «li^n 
the soldier has once been put upon the pension 
roll of the government tlviit  l ie should be sus
pended from that roll until  he ha» hail lhe 
fuilest lnveatlitatlon. taken In open broad day
light, with the pensioner having the privilege 
to meet bis accuser face to face, and the wit
nesses who apitear against him: and then If, 
uiaiii  a full bearing, it  turns out that that 
soidler Is unworthy to lie on that roll then the 
patriotic sentiment of the |«s.ple, and the 
patriotic sentiment of every loyal soldier, 
would l>e ami be ought to lie displaced Iron! 
that roll of honor. (Applause.) But my objec
tion Is to ha viug the presumption of fraud 
put upon these Urave men. Let the government 
prove that they are unworthy, and not simply 
put them off U(MU» n presumption that they 
have committed a fraud. I hare got tir '  * 
that sentiment which Is sometimes Indulged hi 
that the soldiers of th" republic eullsted for 
pay and for pese.n There is not a soldier 
before me to-night who, when he enlisted, erer 
thought of a pension "  

A vo'ce:  "Never "  
"Manv of then didn't  know anything shoot 

pensions, and they didn't  care. Their great care 
was for the preservation of the freest porerit-
ntent on earth and ke. tiinc sacred the honor ot 
the tlag. (Applause.) They entered the service 
from the purest and highest motives of patriot
ism. not for the paltry pittance paid them: not 
for fame tior (»optitar applause, for their serv
ices. however valuable, were not to be heralded 
abroad They entered the service moved by the 
highest sense of love of country, that no harm 
m'ght come to the country. I remember Ui t8<13. 
when that splendid army, that great volunteer 
srmv. the grandest that ever trod the earth, 
that foue'it In a cati.se as n.»ble as any for which 
mankind ever engaged 

A Delit  Tliat Can Never lie Paid* 
"I remember when that splendid army of OrKit,  

of Sherman, of Sheridan. Thomas ami 
(great applause) passed down Pennsylvania av-

.  .  ,,  ,  1  eiiiie. Stretched across the creat marble capltol 
«Y0t» Ul nt fee wUnl bnrdm tk*>f hate, roaea W M  a n  inscription in letters large eaougti to be 

rtad by every passing soldier, awl these were the 
words of the Inscription: "There is one debt 
which this government ctin never pay, and that 
Is tire debt it owes the men who saved this 
nation.' (Applause 1 That was true then: It Is 
true now. limt |»rtri<itlc sentiment must never 
he itiie-iided or ab< ide«|.  Talk about the soldiers 
of the republic looting the treasury! Why. we 
wouldn't  luve Imd a treasury, or a government, 
or a tl.ig V tt  hadn't  been for them. (Great 
itpplause.) You know the stuff of which the 
Wisconsin soldier* were made. I kn«w the metal 
of w hich rny eotnrades were made. I recall that 
which typllies the volunteer soldier of the re
public. I remember the Incident of the Con
necticut regiment when the ei.ionel ono day con
vened the regiment nt his heu<U|iiartra, anil ftl  
its presence delivered to the color tiearer ef the 
regiment the colors tie was thereafter to carry, 
t :  w starry buniter of the frtf'; and as he de-
IIv. red the tlae to the color-eergeunt he said to 
him: 'Coior-i earer. tske this flag. Fight for It; 
yes. die tor It;  tint never surrender li  Into the 
Isauds of the enemy.' (Applause! And tlmt 
yoiHig color-bearer, only 18 years of age, with 
the red wine of early man'iood mantling his 
cheeks, and taking the flaj.' Into hi* bunds, naid: 
VoUmel, I ' l l  bring this flag back to you In 
hntn»r or I will  report to God the reason why." 
(Applause.) The next day his regiment went 
Into battle. That young color-liearer fell ,  stricken 
with death; but he fell with the flan shoot 
hltn. bathed in his own bloed He didn't bring 
if (mck lie couldn't  bring it  back. But lie gave 
If t i .e liest he had. the be?»t which any man has. 
has own life's blood, to save It (applause) am) 
the God aliove hiiu knew the reason why. 

"So nigh to grandeur is our aust.  
So near to God Is man. 

Wl-en duty whls|>ers low, "Thou must,* 
The youth replies, "I can. '  

"When Abraham Lincoln (aonlause), that mag
nificent representative of American citlwnahlp. 
one of the grandest men in human history, be 
who siKike t  ,e words that proclaimed liberty, 
lie who issued the decree that nil men should be 
free—Abraham Lincoln, snatched as he was by 
a bravo from the theater of tame-when tie said 
'come,'  men resjionded 'I  ean and I will: '  and 
a »ftlf milliet;  men gave up their lives to pre
serve the repu1  lie: and It is our business, in the 
language of the lamented Lincoln, to bind up 
their wounds and see to it  that their widows 
and their ottii 'uns. and those who have survived 
the great strut '- . ' le should lie cured for from a 
bounteous treasury of the government. (Ap-
p'ause.t What we need In tb'« eountry is a re
vival  of patriotism. God grant that tt  may 
come, and cotne to stay t fiatik you and bid 
you good night." (Great cheering.) 

—Ill both Greece and Home certain atro-
cidtiss cranes tvt*re punished not only with 

but also with the deprivntioa wf 
lu iter ul ritea. 

aumjfrom Uie «h<mlder» of the Am*rh<m 

"Now I have been taught by Democrat lc 
orators 'and by Democratic jH.llticiil  economists 
that a tariff was a tax. and 'hat when we 
t.Hik It  off from an article it  cheapened it;  
hat if Senator Vilas is right and wool has 
cone up in price since it  has benn made free, 
thii  tree trn.de is a t  k ami »<'t th.- tariff 
(Laughter  1 There should be a new edition of 
the political economy of toe Itemoeratic party; 
and If that be really true that when they have 
taken the tariff off wool i t  sends it  up in 
i-rice what becomes of tbeir theory that free 
raw 'material cln apetis the ra material to 
the lujtnufactiirer and thus etie«|ien« the pr.sl-
u.ts that the.v might m out and captnre the 
world's markets? It  is a most remarkable 
statement, taking the tariff off «or>l sends up 
its price and putting the tariff on sugar sends 
dowu its price. (Laughter t 

Some Tariff Ii»e«|ui«lltiea. 
"But what duties have they reduced for the 

benefit of tie1  poor labeling men of the country? 
Von know tiny say these tariffs are a burden 

the American people. Now let 11s see waat 
burdens they have rolled away from fie shoul-

lust 
•duced dors of the Am. riean |»e.. | ,*.e. t in 

the tariff based on the Importations 
on leaf tobacco and Havana cigars: necessities 
to t 'Vt'ii  household (htug'it .-rt .  * 1. l. ' . ' t . tsHi. Tn.-y 
have reduced the tariff MI lbpors more fnui 
SI We put a tariff of $2 .V» ut»on Pretieu 
I.• t i i . ly by fiie iavv of lHllo for the hem-tit  of the 
farmers of the country. They have reduced it  to 
*1 .*•», (Laughter. 1 Tney have reduced the tariff 
„u 1'liH'S and embroideries, based upon the Im
portations of last year, fl ,587. 'M»i>: on silk 
goods, plushes, velvets, etc., f2.72>».0U0. N«. t 
hire is a ti 'K/in for the poor man: <1 u artificial 
flowers and ostrich feathers, $-JK».-..(K)ti:  on paint
ings and statuary, ttnii.tKX). The piwir of this 
country, the plain people of this country, the 
Industrial classes of this eountry can import 
their paintings and statuary free (laughter).  
that being an article of necessity, tint they 
must pay a tariff on stitar.  which is ati  article 
of luxiirv. On pearl buttons. $224,000: oil plain 
and eut glass, $21"i.OOO: on opium for smoking. 
$-ioo.(H>t>. and on jewelry. $7b.tl00. What cheer 
that will bring to tin- i . iusse, , .f  oiir country
men. t» be told that the tariff has been reduced 
on laces ,  silks and velvets, on paintings, ostricn 
feathers and opium for smoking. (Laughter. 1 
Our duty wan ho If l j r ' i  «»n opium hi t  ^nu»kiug as  
practically to prohibit i t .  tApplause.r We 
thought that wax a good thing to do. We put 
everything ..n the free list which we did not 
produce and did not propose to j.  .  In. c \\  e 
tariffed everything that we did produce and pro-
po-.-d to produce, se a* to help the American 
pe ni le  (Applause i  Tl .  y have got a f ree  list 
of  . i l l .OOO.OOO. We have got a free list of #11o-
1111:1 .000.  Of what does tlieir free list consist? 
j . js ixio.ooo of It  is 111 the farm, r s wool. n. si  .y 
K.'f (KMi.ooO more of i t  upon the fanner's suvi-
.  . . im.al products, nearly flO.OOOOou ef it  is os 
the lumber of the l«u;l>ermaa. aud $2,000,000 
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